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MANCE OF HUNDRED GLOVES GIRDS BRITISHER ON THE SEA ANjINJjIE TRENC

)MMIES FARE FORTH WAR
ARMED WITH MILADY'S GLOVE
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This Old,
fives'

Made Into Windnroof Kid Waistcoat!
.ijACIC tho old days, closed eoftly
W"JD our bonks romance, tho lenient
'mnt forth to battle armed with tlio

SjVitaiplo token lady'a glove. Tlma
." . a it--i tin.... ,..ana custom are wunEs. ivnninua
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dsn In the namo of lovo In other days
la done !n the namo of warmth and com- -

' fort today. Over In Franco thousands of
Tommies aro fighting armed with milady's
glove only tho gloves como by tho hun-

dred to each man. They are old kid ones
manufactured Into wlndproof waistcoats.

WAS Miss Mary Cox, anEnRllsh-woman- ,

Who first conceived tho Idea of
collecting old kid gloves and making of
them wlndproof waistcoats and vests for
soldiers and sailors. Thero wero persons
on th sidelines who paid It couldn't ho

t llone. But It was done. Proof posttlvn
ot this stands In Chancery lane, London,
There the Glove Waistcoat Society car-

ries on its thriving and original business.
Not only have thousands of theso wind-pro- of

garments'been turned out, hut in
tho turning hundreds of war-wreck-

women havo been given ndeqttato em-

ployment. It Is by them tho vests aro
made.

ONE marvels nt tho workmanship of
of theso waistcoats. Tho pieces

of old gloves aro pressed (lawlessly
ansooth and nppllqued by irac'.ilno on to
a brown lineno foundation, making tho
vit entirely wlndproof. Ono garment
t'lit was shown was mado entirely of

?y." '''

.- -

I jcea of old long white kid gloves.
A stray thought steals In nnd makes

I'.o wonder, Does a soldier drenm? Pcr-n'i-

the romance of tho thing a hun-
dred whlto kid gloves put together, and
rinclrcllng him never occurs. HIm not to
meditate on number lives nnd sixes. It's
the lash of tho wind nnd tho spray of the
ea theso things wero built for, not for

dreams. Dut thero's u moon in Trance
and there's n moon on tho sea; and there
were days when a pair of long gloves
wero carried surreptitiously homo In
pockets that thero might ho nn excuse
to bring them hack tho next night. What
a queer fabric of thoughts this moon

eTi

clamor.

Letter and questions mhmlttcd to thin department tniit f on one. ttda ofroper only and slsneJ ulth namo cf tho u'Hfer. Qucrfrt like those, olueloui are Invited, tt s underttood that does tint the sentimentexpressed. for this department ehould bo addressed as l"t"WOMAN'S Ledatr.

TODAY'S
I. What re the IHb clasur of food, eorreet
e Qf which ntiike tlio balanced meal?

t. Ilow ran exfellenl 4oup ponder hr tnado
from leftoter vecetablrs?

S. What n can be made nf i norniut
uneT

TO
f. A wettnn ofrnrnmon carden lue nttaehed

lo the fauret of the liot-- w nlrr tank fienr the
farnare ( n deilte that tnakei tint,lne the
furnace a dustles! taMk. The nli pit U sprink-
led with hot ater In the mornlne nnd the ahe
rcmoied later in the day.

t. Small quantities of frnlt Juices
f canned nr freshly atened fruits, can lie put

torether and boiled down Into it syrup for
waffles and puddln; aaur. etc. Surar and
lemon juice are added.

. Old bot-nnt- bars no loniter of ne In the
sickroom cun lie made Into little vaterprr.of
eases to bold nashrloths. aoap, etc., when, one
Is traveling. The top of the line U cut off nnd
the edce bound with tape.

To Clean Ivory
To the Editor of Woman' I'aae:

Dear Jtadam Please Inform me 1n the
Etesji.no LrnnKn which Is the best way nf clean-tn- r

an Ivory bedroom set. (Mrs.) M. S.
Ivory bedroom furniture can bo cleaned

with the very purest of white soap and n
little cold The soap is applied on a

oft, clean cloth, Just ns some creamy
cleaning polish might be applied. Very little
water is used, ns this will streak tho furni-
ture. The secret of cleaning Is to do only

little piece at a time, drying that nnd
polishing It with a soft piece of clean
chamois before you go to the next spot.
Always be euro to "take up" the moisture as
oon as you apply the cloth to the wood.

Mister Kris, Please Look Hero
to tho Editor of Woman' rage:

Dear Vadam Please rut this In the Woman's
xchante; I have a crippled son. not In limbs

but mind. ven veari old, who wlihcs old Kris
to please send him a pup. If some on- - has n.

rouns doe I will be sure It will have ni nnd
chool. Also. I hope omcare, as ha can't bo to

kind reader has an old wnir machine. I need
ne so badly to sew made-ove- r things for mr

three boys. are twelve, seven and four Jar.
I will ray express eharcea. Any one havlns old
toy for my boy I will pay chargea also.
rieaie put In exchanee, oa read It every
bicht. tt Is so rood. (Mrs.) G.

Surely old Kris will not turn n, deaf ear
to the little boy who has set his heart on a
dog. Mrs. O.'s address is held here.

Bush Call for Pussy
To tho Editor of Woman.' root:

Dear Madam T aaw tn your colmn last nlsht
where Mr. A. R. would like a Bond home for
her male cat. I would like very much to have
the cat. ai f am very fond of them, and the
laat one we bad waa poisoned. There t a ble
tlBer cat In our yard every day and I trv to
real It In. but ho will onlv come In for while.
There are a lot of mice In the house and I cannot

nt hm. T have one hoy three years otd
? ... . . I..... klM .Bai, t.n 11afiways a.aiiuL "'"..l" ui;fw''"i'. - Z."".l.-V,- U .. S

fovea inem. i nsvn uy n,o ii.uiint-- . ,. u
I mm arraio xno mice iiukiii pict ttintin ,mn
!. ,t.n t am not In the room. ITODlnE you

will not disappoint my boy. (Mrs.) II.
This letter and ten others whloh made

requests for the cat which Mrs. A. K.
offered through the columns of the Woman's
Exchange last Friday wero forwarded to
Mrs. A. E. The letters ranged all the way
from that of a practical physician who
wished kitty to come and rid a laboratory of

U to the above, wnicn cans ror a pro- -
:or for the baby, Mrs. A. K. commu- -

teate with the person to whom she wishes

Jfc

will

tn cat.

Wtiaf In Serve nt n Pnrtv"-- -- - - -- ja? .,n r editor e woman- - rant:
J Bear Madajn Will, you kindly print la your

wnai anouia oe aervea ai an eveninir
rlnaT 1 am rolnr to have ten atria and

boya. They are from fourteen to alxteen
I or aso. ninaur unni wnai frame are
to play. It. If. 8.

T you want to be a little elaborate, serve
ea salad. Ice cream, cake ana cocoa or

ealted peanuts or almonds and
.0 mint. These are wartimes, how- -

and many hosts are serving only the'ry' almpleat of You might
'j, mvi aandttches made of nuts and cheese

minced ham and lettuce and mayon- -
,V 'MM- - Serve olives with, these. As a sweet
Cpm, this simpler menu you migut serve
iJM eream or Just cke and cocoa.
y-- .you will send n three-ce- nt stamp I

j Ktadto and you the of
k mevMi.M nic xor you to

k.pravspta. prlniinf .a
JMra

Vyvettes
y-.(- ,;& "'vVJh '?

7
Feathers rise way above the crown
nnd curve in to look down on top

of it.

must weave ltscir Into It lighting men

with Jackets dream I

KlItST It was planned to glvo theso
.glovo vests only to tho men exposed

to extremo cold. But soon the other men
discovered them nnd began to

Tho garments weigh only from seven to

nlno ounces nnd are tnvnluttblo in the
trenches, brcnusu 'nsects do r.ot lodge In

them as much as they do In wool.
Tho demand today Is enormous. Tho

jackets sell for from slxty-Hv- o cents to
$1.1:5, which money pays tho dcstltuto
women who inako them. Thero aro plenty
of workers, but tho need for the old kid is
great. Any woman or man who has old
gloves, no matter how worn, torn or
soiled; old leather belts, furnlturo covers,
etc., could not find n hotter way to uso
them than to send them to Hiss Cox, who
can bo reached at Chancery lane, Lon-

don. Dlts of old fur, too, will bo wel-

comed, ns theso nro used to make gloves
for tho

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
vrlllenfhs A'prclnl

the editor nrcaisanlv Indorse
All communications follows'SXCIIANUK. Hvcninu Vhlladclihla.

INQUIRIES

leftover

water.

jive

t0
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I. What other urlnt
Klien to 'i toltlier ho already has
Muteh?

tan be
i rlst

2. What hnie Uclit up a dull completion?

3. How ran the Mn lw prolerted from the
Uu-,- nnd crime of iv lone railroad Jnurnej?

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Furniture

refreshments.

description

wlndproof

"rontrlTnnre"'

. of Mt rrntnllintlnn In Parl. the
Trench Khool )Mem lin beronie ono of the
main Instruments In nnnianN nr nork In
IVance. Hy telephone, telecrnph or pint the
Coiemment U nblo to Bet Into communication
with etery school teacher In IVance, ami to set
her to explain, where necemary. Hi wnr loan.tic.

"i. A mlllot ts n foundation slip dress thotmay be Morn tllh various colored timles. etc.
Tho word Is Trench, ns Is tho stile.

3. Colors for erenlni: dretse should he se-
lected by nrtltlclal llsht. m they are to he ornat nltlit, Colors that become ono and en mcII
together In (he dnstlme often tal.e on a differ,
ent hue under artificial lljht.

Arc Veils Worn in Eveninp;?
To the Editor of Woman' rii7f;

Dear Madam la It rorre,-- In .,.. n ,

th vnhut? AIo what Is the beat stlo .if
tnewest and whichwajs In Bond tasto? I). C. S.

It Is not considered good, form to wear
faco clls nfter C o'clock. That Is, if aperson ls4startlng out nt that hour. Ofcourse, If one has been out nil afternoon
and docs not return homo until 7 there
is no reasjn why tho veil should bo taken
off. Hut when' preparing to go anywhere
In the evening n, face veil should never be
worn over a hat.

Old Kngtish lettering Is about the beststylo for visiting cards and is verv eemt.
looking nnd the newest, of course script,
though older in style, is always In good
tasto.

Married Woman Advocates Kissing
To tho Editor af Woman'a raoe:

Dear Madam I have watchM with Interestthe series of letters appearinc Jn tho Ilxchanon the kisslns problem. Let nt eay that I amn woman of noma thirty years and most heartily
dlnaRree with those persons opnoelnir kisalnir Ifyouns Klrla do no moro harm thnn kiss n younc
man whom they are well acnujlnted with theyaro safe. I huvo experienced many arcumentaon the question and always found that tho clrl'areputation depended lamely on the jrojslp'a ver-dict, homo of theen reserved kind aro mostdancerous. I am ono of tho few happily mar.
neji women nna yet I Kisej my Intimate friends
uriuia my iiiaruHKo. jnvii-r- n you may CIUCB
tlon my character, I have always been knowna a nice, jolly girl. It la things deeper thankisslns which are dancerous. (Mrs,) M. l C.

Of course, there nro many things which
nro far more dangerous than kissing. We
have not stated otherwise. As has been
said several times In the column, perhaps
tho actual kissing In itself may not bo
wrong for some, but for others it Is
very wrong. It seems to me that those who
advocate the practice have not really given
tno matter very ueep tnougnt.

Advice About Manuscript
To the Editor of Woman' Vase:

Dear Madam As I am about to submit astory, to a macazlne. will lou pleasa be kindenoush to answer theso few questions: Must Iput the number of words contained In the, storyat tho top of trie pane? Also what Is the usuallemjth of short stories tjuhmltted to maxaztnes?Is tt necessary to havo Illustrations accompany
tho story? Do I furnish them and how? Is Itall right tn cnt out small Illustrations from theadvertisements of newspapers or pictures frommagazines which would exactly illustrate thestory! (Miss) h. M.

If the story is typewritten you need not
put tho number of words on your manu-
script because it ts possible to Judge by
looking at a typewritten page the length of
the matter it contains. If it is written
longhand, however, it might be well to put
down the number, although this Is not re-
quired. The length of a short story sub-
mitted depends on the character of maga-
zine you are, sending it to. It is well be-

fore sending a story to any certain maga-
zine to study the sort of fiction it la print-
ing. It is t.ot safe for beginners to write
long stories. Two thousand words is an
average length, but even thin Is subject to
the demands of different publications. If
your story is pure fiction and is accepted,
the magazine furnishes the illustrations.
If, however,. It is what they call a feature
story for instance, a description of the
artists' polony In a certain city you are
familiar with the maraslns would be glad
to have pictures with the article. The plan
yow'suMSst of cut ting, out MywtliMWstv

GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY M. D., LL. D,

In answer fo Htaltlt QUMllatit, Doctor Kellooa n I Ms pne wtlt dallu elvo
medlHnt, tut In no case will ho toko tho risk of mnkinp diagnoses of or

ments 'iiulrlno SUraiCal treatment or urn,,, lenllh questions will vm prw..p.ij
ti bu personal letters to inquirers who Inclose stamped envelope lor reply.

The Tonsils
tonsils nro lymphatic glands. Their

function Is to protect tho body against
tho groat number of microbes whlcn concci
in the mouth. They aro also connected with
tho functions which promote tho growth
and development of tho body.

Diseased tonsils aro a constant menace
to the body, proving an open door for the
entrance of harmful organisms. Tubercu-
losis germs and other dlseaso-produchi- g bao-ter-

often Ilnd their way Into the body
through tho open portal provided by dis-

eased tonsils. Tho tonsils harbor disease
germs, such as pneumonia, nnd diphtheria,
also tho germ of Influenza or grip. Theso
germs nro lying there ready to develop
whenever the vital rcslstanco Is lowered
by cold, exhaustion, Indigestion or any
other depressing cause. Diseased tonsils
nro often a causo of rheumatism and prob-
ably other serious maladies.

Tonsils which frequently become raw or
Inflamed or which aro constantly enlargod
with pockets full of pus should bo prompt-
ly removed.

The question Is often nsked, "Will not
removnl of tho tonsils chango the voice or
hpoll the singing or speaking voice?" The
operation will change tho voice. It will
Improvo It. The tonsil should not bo re-

moved unless bo badly dkrancd that it has
ceased to bo of ntty value to the body
and has become a source of Injury.

Vomiting in Infants
Vow may one prvpnt a thrrn months' old

bnhy frum vomltintf Us food try cion After
culln57 MOTIIUK.

Thoso who handle the little ono aro often
to blame ,for Its misfortune. Tossing tho
baby up and down. Jogging it upon the
kn'o or placing It over tho shoulder nnd
patting It upon tho back Just nfter Its me.xl
aro abuses which conduce to make It throw
up its food. If a baby has a tendency to

omltlng soon after rating, it should bo
allowed to remain quietly In a recumbent
position for a tlmo. Moro than likely tho
ratiso Is a too large Intake nf fond or loo
rapid feeding.

Krost Hilc
What Is the lrratmnt for frost bile?

It. A. V.

Uxtcnslve cxperlenco In the trenches dur-
ing tho Buropenn war showed that lack of
cleanliness of the feet Is nit Important pre-

disposing causa of frost bite. Molbturo and
overtight shoes arc aiso contributing rauses.
In bad cases there has been found a fungus
similar to tho mold which sometimes grows
on meat and bread.

Tomorrow's War Menu
nilKAKKAST

Sliced Bananas and Dry Cereal
(With Top Milk)

Krench Toast (Fried Hiead) Honey
Coffeo

MJNC1IKON'

'reamed Codfish
lirnham Dread

Tears Tea
DINNKIt

Vegetable Soup
Meat Halls In Unman Style

Mashed Turnips
Lettuce French Dressing

Applo Dumpling

MUAT BAIiLS IN ItOMAN' STYLH
One cupful cold beef 'or lamb, one-ha- lf

r.unful cold rice, ono onion, parsley, one- -

halt cupful beet stock, ono egg, seasoning,
ono tablespoonful flour.

Mince the meat fine. Put the beef stock
Into a stewpan, stirring In tho flour, nnd
boll until thick. Then mix tho meat, tho
chopped onion and tho rice with this. Sea-

son with salt, pepper and chopped parsley.
Turn on to a plate to cool. Divide tho prep-
aration Into equal portions nnd make these
Into cakes. Dip the cakes In beaten egg
and fry In hot fnt. Drain them on paper
and serve on a hot dish, garnished with
parsley. Mme. Ksther Mcndes, Tarls, the
Delineator.

Back to Sorghum!
The good sorghum Is prov-

ing ltseir a boon to humanity In these days.
This Is prepared mVch like sugar cane. It
Is cut down from tho plant, bruised In the
mlll.and then made Into a table or cooking
syrup. During the Civil War days the
stress of times brought about Its extensive
cultivation. One hundred and fifty gallom
was then the record production per acrr,
but It Is expected that our increased scien-

tific knowledge will be able to outstrip thli
record., In Franco and Belgium just at
present the sorghum plant has been made
to push Its way through any ground where
cllmatlo conditions allowed, tl Is hoped
that tho humble plant may contribute
largely to the building up of the little Bel-
gian and French children,

That Bustle Frock
Buttons are running riotously up and

down the back of the bustle frock that
has become almost as popular as It was
predicted to become. The buttons begin at
the back of the collar and proceed straight
down to tho tucked-u- p drapery that forms
the bustle. This Is Just a blind, of course,
Tho dress really fastens In a very conven-
ient place at ono sldo of the front perhaps,
But the buttons are there just tho same,
making the frock Just as chic as you please.

TPrlM or call for our new
end interesting Rookttt
"Leaking tnta Your Own

A Series of

Eye Talks- -
Our Net Talk. Wed.. Iee. S

By Joseph C. Ferguson. Jr.

m

KELLOGG,

KOPLH who havepossessed abnormally
shaped eyes from
birth homettmes llv
to or beyond middle
me wunout a nyin-to- m

of eye strain.
Tet a lowerlnsr of the power

of the controlling; muscles of
tho eye becajine of illness or
trouble tn some organ other
than the eye itself may Im-

mediately make the strain felt.
If your eyes were in the,

condition mentioned, wouldn t
you rather Intrust their care
to an Oculist a physician
who specializes In remedying
eye troubles?

In all cases where the eyes
need relief the logical course
to pursue Is to consult the
Oculist,

Then, If glasses are neces-
sary, have his prescription
Ailed by a capable Optician.

rreoertptlnn OsUeUse

6, 8 &M0 South 15th St
W Do HOT Examlnt Syi
This Talk' from a eosrrUkt

nrlM. ! rUbia raaerrssf."

ndvlct on trtventUn
rescntnno jor ait-- t-

i

Washing the feet with borated camphor-
ated soap and keeping them warm and dry
are necessary aids to recovery. Blectrlc
heating pads have been used In tho trenches
with success.

Tho altcrnato hot and cold footbath Is
an excellent remedy for restoring tho vi-

tality of tho Injured tissues. Tho hot water
should tio as hot as can bo borne, and the
cold water as cold ns can bo obtained.
Allow tho feet to remain half a mlnuto In
tho hot water and fifteen seconds In the
cold water. Altcrnato ten or twelve times.
Apply this treatment twlco dally.

The mold referred to abounds In straw
and stablo Utter, and, hence, dairymen and
those who work In stablC3 should take care
to wash tholr feet several times a week
with tho disinfecting soap above mentioned
or soma similar preparation.

Small Seed Warts
W1i.it Is tho easiest way to small ie

warts? LIliMAN.
1'ut on a llttlo ocetlo acid every night

with the tip of a wooden toothpick nnd
In a few days tho wart will soften and rub
off. Itadlum nnd carbon dioxide Ice are
painless and certain remedies for warts.

Cramped Lcrs
Wlwt Is tho causo of crampl.is of 'h.,4B

muiejea? J- " f'
Cramping of the muscles of tho legs Is a

frequent neurasthenic symptom. A very
painful form sometimes occurs In elderly

hardening of thepersons as n result of
arteries of tho legs. A cramping musclo
can generally be relieved by firm prcs&uro
mado by grasping the limb with the hands.

Circles About the Eyes
rirrlea about tlio "?What cnus- -i brj'wn

.Mease suuit tro,itmnt. pni.I.A
Tho most common causo of the symptom

mentioned la Intestinal autointoxication.
Drown coloring matters of a poisonous char-act- er

nro formed by tho decomposition of

animal protein In the colon. These nio
absorbed and deposited In the skin. This
Is tho causo of pigmentation nf the skin,
either about tho eyes or In other places.
Such persons are often neurasthenic. Tho
most Important thine for them to do Is to

discard the use of flesh foods that Is. adopt
an antitoxic diet: live outdoors. Keep tlio

bowels active. The cold-wat- bath dally,
the cold-ai- r bath, thn sun bath and all hy-

gienic means aro Indicated,
(fonjrlsht.)

The Evening Petticoat
I'ink and blue, always In evidence, when

"party" clothes aro concerned, havo been
used for a petticoat nf satin with chiffon
flounces. Tho satin Is In pink and tho tmder-flounc- o

of tho skirt Is of llnely pleated flesh
chiffon. The over-floitn- shows wide binds
of blue satin ribbon nnd silver lace, leve-
lling petticoats new enmo with bodlco to
match and may he used as a substitute for
tho princess slip.

Colorgrams
An extremely clever whlto wool sweater

seen In an exclusive shop the other day
lays its principal claim to glory nn tin
tcoro of a knitted silk collar and cuffs that
were orange and black and light blue.

A very small little girl person with light
flaxen curls made everybody look at her
recently when she went walking In i
bright red coat. The llttlo coat was finished
with fluffy little col'ars and muff mado from
tlio good part of an old white fox scarf.

CHERUB

Cold $rLy ua.tttr in
tV.$. lckes

Bwe. btack tree.3
fc.5fcinst the. sky

5omenow "tke winter
mkes me feel

Ambitions tktt f
fc.re ttrrs I

"cvnd klk

& I
. t

see
of on

in
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IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

The Sports Slipover Is a Season
Novelty

Vrw

rPHKS is one of the genuine novcl- -

ties of the current style season.
It is culled a slipover wrap and is
designed for motoring and sports
wear.

It is of mole color wool velour,
combined with nuvy blue knitted
wool. Thero are two pockets

the slipover. The hood,
when unbuttoned, falls into a huge

sailof collar.

cHEMSTiTCHiNQa
f 'T,fil,'nlK.,W-.:.!'.KIS- 1

lll'TTIIN 111)1. I

Jfnlt Orders i'lonii'lly .lltnuicrf (o.
Phono nr Writ". Phone Walnut M13
1 V Ai--.lf M AN & CO.11 -- -

Sill
30K Chestnut

1 Let Us Renew 1

1 Your Last Season's g

I Velvet Suit or Coat J
M Our proceed restore." all the orleinal H
K and of tne fatrle. Halg little cost g
SchwarzwaelderCo., 301 Chen'ySt.
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that will
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hair roo'i
nr I,php.i

tin tiipnii!'!. iJt or viroriE- -

liial l. u nn In HOOK,
I)K. MAItfiAltl.T Kri'ri.itriIteauty Ncljltle Co.. lnr

ciietnut M,, Milte
Ktitiih 'J J vari Ph Walnut "&2

' BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH

NOT A WORM aOt"

UNFADABLE
FABRICS

are soft and silkyTHESE charming in
colorings and designs

and always appeal to good
taste.

While far superior the usual
fadable silks, they cost much less
and are double width.

Sunlight cannot injure their exquisite
tints: washing merely refreshes
them. "KAPOCK" edgings made
to match.

Come
these' marvels

drapery
display our
drapery de-
partment.

underneath

MAUI'.

heau'y luaire

Featured and Sold by

JOHN WANAMAKER
And Also Interior Decorator

M'l'IJItri.L'OfS
HAIR REMOVER

only
nr-na-

lauwtli-f- puwUtT.

VR1.K

MLKltii
1115-1- 1
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PATSY KILDARE, OUTLAW

nnd I we

to see Jim and I to

"Is any of my $'J0 He'
of Is left. T

had It Into for

So he the cow we

Into the hud her
l)i curl and her feet In and
sho did not like to me.

I Is this tho way you

go the Sho yes.

Is no one to pen me but I
"I you told mo you Jim

any ono elso In tho She
"So 1 do." I "Is the you

look for him nnd up you
arc to jou uo nui i.nu

Sim nt me a sho
me nnd Into I 11

bet that she came out she was
up, but I did not to see, for at

soon as Jim gavo nio tho new
1 In my and then

nnd I We on
we came to the auto had

over and mo and the
men nnd the 1 was

a man came by In a
lie his and at
and 1110 as If he ho had seen us

I said to "I my way
to seo He I

I was the that
lie "1 that as soon as

1 saw you. wero you to see
1110

I the In my nnd
It to Ho In." So
and I got Intn the and tho

mnn me the It Is fun to
Ho tho nnd then it

to 1110 and the In one
and put his arm nm nrd

arn nn So that
111c 1 I was

he told me.
We on we came to his

and we Into his A
oamo nut nn tho and he

told me to go In and I did. I told the
all my and my In

she was that of a
So I for and tho
her and he her

tnld tno had it girl
ns old lis I am. but that she Is In

the me nut
on the sldo of the and
tno a with u
It and '..i our girl

Is
"If Is very T

Cod She
was ery I Cod tho

Ho has not me." She at tun
11a If sho t was 11 but
I 1 you I 11111

.she and very
I ald: "If badyou let her She said

I I Is Just mv
Tho nro all

ilililM:

a

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Harney and Mary
when Howdy rambled

TODAY Maggie, said

Jim, Ihero left?"
havesaid, "All your money

changed one-doll- bills
you."

when llnlstied milking
went house. Maggie hair

papers slippers
look very much

said, "For cat's sake,
house?" snld, "Why,

There Jim." snld,
thought loved netler

than world." said,
said. that reason

sloppy dress when
going meet people

for?"
looked 111111111". then

kissed went another room.
when again

dressed wait
twenty dollar

bills pinned them dress
Hmvdy rambled. kept going
until where turned

with rtowdv three,
stolen turkey. While

standing thero wagon,
stopped horses looked Howdy

thought
before. him, was'nn

you." said. "Why?" said, "lle-raii-

with gang stolo your
turkey." said. knew

What coming
for?"
unpinned money dress

hnnded him. said, "(let
Howdy wagon

banded lines. drive.
counted money handed

hack took lines hand
other around said.

"Volt hnnest little girl."
mado happy, though knew htnest
before

went until house
then drove yard. beau-

tiful lady porch
lady

about father mother
heaven, because kind lady.

stayed dinner lady railed
hu.:band Harney called

Mary. They they llftle
about
heaven. After dinner lady took

sunny house showed
llttlo place green fence around

said. "Hero whero little
Mabel burled."

said: Mabel beautiful sup-
pose wanted her." said: "Mabel

beautiful. think takes
most beautiful ones." Tsald: ".Vol always.

taken looked
thought making joke,

wasn't. said: "Dnn't think
beautiful?" said: "Ves, sur-
prising also." Mabel lived
would play with jno?"
"Surely would." said: "Thatdoggone lurk. children dea'd

rt.

around

J

m

BLOUSES

i i

whose mothers; would have l.iwith me." llem pi,,
Then Mary took me Into 11,. ..

put Homo milk Into a big crock S2!.cover on It with a hole throneV i!r. pul
and a stick through the hole arid tiil ?v"stick up and down a long . l Un-

do It for a while and then '," m

c,ver oft and. I don't think .n&J?
t. :'"?"f.-- i hurnn ivimi file gill oUtter, a whole lot of butter 1' a. ' bt- -

anybody would believe It, but lia. 1.self. bit.
Harney told nio that h. nt.-- .i . .

but that ho had a notion to rm'
go to California and raise ora"' Y,
said there was lots of money In Cali'forJ 'oranges. I never ate a
for 1 never found one wl'hTo'nVTn'
Anyway. I was glad to hear where mB.,t
comes from, for I had often wodetd0n ',am learning something everv j., iIs what makes living KO Interesting '

This evening after I got home I Dra.s."Dear mother which art In heaven 1 im:;
you and Cod fixed It up to have m, ,Harney and Mary and make friend,
them. You two are always w.w

things like that for me. I knowS
I am going to do tomorrow. 1 amto get a lot of money and then my fittlX
will not have to work nights any mer
maybe people will let their children V,,
with me. Ask Cod to bless Barney iK
Mary and you nnd my father, and I i,J
you would kind of look out for Mikai
for she would have been a friend of
It sho had lived. Amen." mlM

"Money In Oniiuce.
Itenturr, niMienra

seasons woaeis.
'v

'

" the rainy RjiMIn tomorrow's

jtabl(i7ied ISiS.

F. KLEINBERGEH
GALLERIES inc.

ANCIENT PAINTINGS

ANNOUNCE
their HKMOVAL to

725 FIFTH AVENUE
fletttren SSth and STth Street)

NEW YORK CITY

The New Galleries will be open
from November 12 to 30 with a

LOAN EXHIBITION of
ITALIAN

the full gross receipts
of which will go to

1

la American War Relief M

Coat Suits Millinery
Reduced

Though superior in style and material the
regular prices are no higher than in other
shops now at reduced figures there is
unusual opportunity.

RLAYLOCRBLYNN.Ine
U 1528 Chestnut St

Furs Altered and Repaired

imiiiiuiimiimraminjiiii;

(51)0 Star & miihmy apt Jnr.
1423 Walnut Streit

Smart

HATS

PRIMITIVES

FURS

TOPCOATS

iriiiiiiiriiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiriiiiiiiiii.iiii.iiiiiniini.iiii.iMi.iniiiiTn

u

LUIGI RIENZI
1714 Walnut Street

Important Two Days Sale Thursday and

Friday Only Dresses, Suits and Hats

DRESSES
Satin, Georgette, CJharmeusc, Scrtre

34.50
Formerly up to 75.00

Individual and unusual Garments taken from regular stock.

TAILORED SUITS
29.50

Formerly up to 59.50
Embracing the season's fashionable Models in wanted fabrics and

chic styles, some with fur trimming.

FRENCH AND RIENZI HATS
10,00

Formerly up to 25.00
Tailored, dressy und sport Hats, the most desirable of the

V

next

the

jSMMSife bonier


